Dan McDowell
Dan was born in Middletown, NJ in 1950 and lived there
through his high school years. He moved to Florida and
attended the University of South Florida. He was a
business major but decided that college wasn't really the
right thing for him.
Dan got married and had four children, 2 boys and 2
girls. He is now married to Beth and they have been
married for 9 years. Dan and Beth have 7 grandkids and
another one on the way. Most of the family lives in
Georgia and when they are together they like to be
outdoors hiking, playing, going to the zoo, etc.
Dan was working as a project manager for a mechanical
contractor. His company moved him first to South
Carolina and then to middle Tennessee. Dan and Beth
were glad to transfer here about 2 years ago. Not long
after moving here they started driving around one
Sunday and found Brentwood Baptist Church, the church they now call home.
Dan feels led to do short term missions work and has served with Beth in Africa. His
wife Beth just recently returned from a church mission trip to Brazil. When asked about
where he and Beth like to vacation, he did have great memories of an Alaskan cruise
with the Moody Bible Institute in 2003. He says that most of their vacation time now is
spent in mission work.
Dan is new to the Habitat for Humanity scene having helped out for the first time just
recently. He has volunteered several days working with warehouse and tool trailer
organization as well as one day installing the floor system for preliminary work on
Habitat High’s build set to begin in just a few days. He was recently laid off from his job
but is enjoying serving the community through Habitat during his spare time.

